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SELF RELIANCE.How She Finally Worded "'";... HOME INDUSTRIES. -
Jm Message 'to Be Sent

h Wommi'I (lull Jtddr That Hm
omt-tktn- a la I.

Tho Inst inertia of the Farm Wom
en' club At 8uunlde wa the beet of

tho year. The task of ouo oC the ciuu
committee wa to point out method
whereby women In the country can
earn money at home. It was thl com- -

mitiim' day lo rctwrt. and rroressor

ante would nrop In io state meir
trouble. Just think of the delight of
having as a close associate a woman

1 never consult you about any
thing she does! What a blessed re-
lief!"

A girl ba to go downtown either to
select a bat or to find a position. Rhe
can't bear to go alone, so site torn
to another girl who I perhapa very
busy herself, and she says, "Oh, do
come with me!"

That' the spirit of it all. "Oh, do
come with me!" "Oh, do write thl
disagreeable letter for me I" or "Tell
me bow I can make my living," or
"Show me bow to do It without much
trouble." .

Some girl are not bora that way, to
be snre, bnt self reliance can be drilled
even Into the youngest child, and what
a blessing It will be to her.

. HELEN CLIFTON.

Theodora IWtou t tlie State Agrleul- -

A Vlrla Which Hmmr Aatertcaa W

mi Lark Wocfailr.
"She always goes right ahead and

Iocs Uiing without consulting any-body- r'

remarked tlie elderly woman
Jlsparaglngly.

"Humph! I wish I bad ber In, my
family!" retorted another woman.

"You never know what be ia going
fci do nest"

"Again I ay I wish f bad ber." r
Noticing the looks of surprise that

were east at her, the last speaker went
on: "Uld you ever find yourself In a
position where your advice was asked
Bfty time a day? That' where I was
after I married John aud came to this
town to live. I don't supine the peo-

ple of tlie town and those f Li fam-

ily were any les self rellautsl!ian you

t. THE- - YEAR

ROUND

I H

turul college bad been invited to
the club.

III Hilton began by saytng that
sociologist 'were seriously considering
the question of bow, under civiliza-
tion's present economic condition, til
feminine' ei mlglit earu money with-

out necessarily breaking up the home
and ceasing to be inothi-r- of families.
In ease of tln country home the pro-

fessor thought thi could be achieved
without great dliflculty If farm women

would wt out of auclent rut, which
mean poverty and suffering, and
come intelligent enough to grasp tlie
new opportunities which are certainly
before tliciu. Much of tlio most ex-

quisite art textile work and laeemuk.
iuur. embroidery ADd rug weaving, re
suiting In product for which , the
wealthy In this country, pay fabuloun

price, U done In the poor cottage ol

tr(iBii( brid ty. women with their
families 11 round them.

a-- M

The laqalnltW Brother.
Oh. Mliitah ThunlT,

Ho!lrln' so loud.
Vlh'dat you would tell ms
pe trouble er o ejoul!

. Trv
Hear de win

Shakln' down do do'.
Whar dar's so much Krowlln

Par reason fer It, sho'!
AtUnu Constitution.

b a

Lady (briskly to telegraph
' operator)A blank form, please.

What I the rate to Janross?
Operator-ltegu- lar rate 25 . centa

for ten word. - " '
Young htdy, twenty miuute later,

after many ernaure and deep study,
band oyer. message. '

Oieratof (reading same) Too many
word. You'll hare to cut out that
fily dear Herbert," or pay extra. .

Young Lady (with visible exclte-ment)-Lea-

It out! Well, Indeed, I
shall do nothing of the kind. I gue
I can call my own husband "My dear
Herbert" If I mt At-,- v

Operator I'rlrllege wltU you.
nia'sm. Will cost you 6 cent extru,
though..

Young Lady (niigrliy-B- !x cents!
Why, I could add 4 cent to that
and get a special delivery stamp.
(Viciously) It would reach lilra. Just
about as soon a your old telegraph,
anyhow, for he won't to get to Junroa
until till evejiiug. r

Ojcrator-orr- y, ma'am; rule are
rule. If you will have It addressed
ihat way, drop out three word of the
message; that will bring It within the
limit.

.
.. .,

Young Lndy pick up telegram and
studies It Intently, with her pretty
eyebrow drawn tightly together.
Shake her head despairingly aud lays
down paper.

"! lust can't leave out any of them;
he wouldn't understand If I did. And,"
with a break in her voice, "to Just ay
'Herbert I. Felton would seem so
cold and distant to him, I know."

Operator (shifting uncomfortably)
Six cents exira will fix It right, ma'am.
Now, which shall It be?

Young Lady (tearfully I can't cut
down the message and I won't leave
out the other. (With . sudden deter-
mination) Give me another blank. I
nill not be cowed and bullyragged
by your old rub. -

ltapldly writes the following: "Oper-
ator refuses to let me address you
suitably. Writing Instead."

places a quarter on counter, with
"There! Ten mord. feud that Imme-

diately. I'll write a letter to Mr. Fel-

ton and call him Just whatever "I

please."
Sweeps triumphantly from office.

LlnuUieott'i lluirHzi24

U OMiTO!

SOOARE
Tb Hn Industry. Profound

'rafifudcofon
That's Why Wise. People

Trade With

With Hint Introduction Professor 1111-t&- u

went on to ny there wa a profit-
able Industry peculiarly adopted to
women on the farm in which the prod-
uct did not begin to Miipply the demand
In the I'lilted State. Thl te the poul-tr- y

buMliien In all It department.
Uld the Indie of the Farm Women's
club know that abont 3U0.000 dozen

egg are amiualiy imported Into the
Hates? At the same time probably a
million farmers' wive arc straining
their live out In suteiihtl toll, each
trylug to conduct half a doecn trades

ex-may- or

who had Eczema
Expntsid In the following Ittfir.
, Offlee, Woodward Iron & Hardware Co..

Cairo. Illinois.
QaUUmen Toor wonderful discovery IX IX Ol

cured me o( a bad ease ot Eczema of long stand
inf. which the various skia specialists I con-sult- ed

could Dot cure. Mr profound grmtituda
for tha nuurelous result ftccomptisbed br the
um of roar famous prescription leads lae to
write roa this letter.

Yodi trulr.
ft B. WOODWARD.

(Ez-Msr- of Cairo.)

when the present condition of life de-

mand that all the womau' energies
be on one If there I to OH, lO COME WITU ME:

!erman Wise be auece In anything. It I the pres-
ent scheme of the great hen trust to

buy tip for almost nothing the egg In

summer aial put them In cold storage
till winter, but strictly fresh egg are

find them' elsewhere, but I certainly
aeemcd to get the lein iit of whatever
Jack of self reliance there was. If
bis sister wanted htr Jacket sleeves
remodeled she couKiu't rip tliem out
and cut them by a pattern. Oh, nj!
She was no gwl at those thiujpt She
bud to bring them t me. If nnything
went wrong every one bad to le help-
ed to solve It. Even new neonaiut- -

Astoria's "RELIABLE" Clothier. D. D. D. cmU but $1.00 a bottle and
Is guaranteed to cure or money refund-tl- .

Sold by Charles togers.
The Atorlan, 75 cents a month.

s;w'.v.v.w
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First National Bank of Astoria, Ore.

KTAi)LISIU:i 18H. J

Capital and 5urplusl$100,000

noKos Horss asb rtnso caov

I
rHSSK PATTOX, tvuhtar
J. w. (MK.NKK, AmUUiBl CaUiter

J. q. A. nowt.nr erlil.nt
i. I I'mttrtoN,. vuw-ftwid-

Astoria Savings Bank

always lu demand at good price. In
winter In the Inrgtf eltie Uiey ome-tlm-e

rj'iirli W ceiii a dozen and are
not to be had at that.
' The womau who cau successfully es-

tablish a paying Industry at home can
afford to releane herself from tlie grind
of mere domestic work by hiring some-

body else to do It while she devote
her time and brains to money making.
"lon't say this Is the mere fancy of
an unpractical student. It la not."

remarked Trofesaor Hilton.
Let the farm woman study systematic
and practical hen culture from books

and through experience. Let warm

quarter and suitable fresh food be

provided for Mme. Hen In winter, and
she will clear to her owner a profit of
at least twice at much a ahe herself
I worth. In the egg Industry the right
plan I to begin In a small bnt scien-

tific way, learning as one goe along.
There, too, are ducks, geese and tur-

keys, all of which can be made profit-

able by th woman of Intelligence.
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We Want to Talk to You

ABOUT BOOK BINDING

We do it in All the latest and

Best Styles of the Art . . .

a'CplUI hilit In lifl.0OO. Hurplu ud rwllvluVd Profit !:..
Tnuiwru (JeneMl Bunking Umluiwi. I a term t I'uU ou Ttiua.Drpo'1

ASTORIA, OREGON.161 Tnth Otrtet,
in i

' Kitchen Troubles and the Remedy.
1HI J8 J 55 3Only few yean ago !t wi$ contlJcrcd good form

Squab Raising.to enrue the link in wood thereby concealing the trap,

I

1

h'

In the' large cities the supply of

young pigeons for table use bas never
beeu equal to the demand. Like every
tiling else, squab raising Is couipara I
tlvely euhj-

- after oue understands it

muling it inaccessible and offering a

place for the collection of filth, and

vermin.

If (hit condition exltti In your

household, let ut remedy tke trouble

by installing a inowy white
"toadaed" Porceltin Enameled

Kitchen Sink. Our work It larj

It Is best of course to beglu with a

small outlay of money, gradually eu

I larglng the enterprise. Katber oUdly.
while pigeon rearlug seem Just the
kind of "small buHluesa" a woman Is

fitted for, the lurge squab farms are In

almost every Instance conducted by
factory and prices right.

Mllit

i AN ASTORIA PRODUCT jj

We take your .Old Magazines that you

have piled away on your shelves and make

Handsome Books of them fit to grace any

library.

We take your old worn out books with

the covers torn off, rebind them and return

to you good as any new book

Let us figure with you on fixing up your

Library.

v
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The J. S. Dellinger Co.,
Makers of All Kinds of Books
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Tnle Bohemian Beer

Best Iu Tlie Northwest I

men. There Is, however, a lady near
1'hlladelphia who make a large In-

come froia the bird.
A part of an ordinary barn loft would

do to beglu. It should be Bet off to It-

self. The birds breed four or five times
a year If they are protected from the
cold In winter. Two eggs are laid and
two young ones batched at a time.
One of the great squab rearers of tlie

country receives not lessMhau flO.OOO

a year from the birds. Nearly half of

this la profit. They sell at the rate of

about 60 cent a pair. Where .much

profit 1 to be had from the squabs
special pigeon houses must be made.

These bird require plenty of room and

fresh air a well as plenty of water
and exquisite cleanliness. The pigeon
la a crank on buthlng.

The pigeon house that la most ap
proved ha a large flying cage attach
ed. It 1 made of ordinary meshed

wire netting. Ten feet high, twenty
five feet long and eighteen fet wide

are good dimension for a flying cage.
There are. books that give instruction1-fo- r

squab raising.
CAROLINE ANDEKSON.

Nnrth ParlfiV RfAwincf fnnUl 111 1UV1I1V Ul VII 1115 Ve
ft.

1AT SKASIDS

. The Horning Aitoritn
Is on sals at

Lewi Co'a Drug Store
and

', Morriion k Creenbium' '

Cigar Store.

Sunday Excursion to Worth Beach.

The llwaco Railway and Navigation

Company are selling round trip tickets

every Sunday from Astoria to all

cotta, at a rate of one dollar for the

point on Long Beach, including Xah-roun- d

trip.

S Astorias Building Corner Commercial and 10th Street 3
The Astorian, 75 cents a month. p - m
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